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Ths Army Vote.
We have watched, with some care, the ma-

noeuvres and tricks of the Abolition politicians,
in their "working up" of tho army vote. Con-
vinced, from the beginning, that they intended
to use that vote for the purpose of counting in
tbeir candidates, we n:e not at all astonished,
or disappointed, at. their operations in 'bis re-
gard, in our Congressional, Judicial and Leg-
islative districts. Wo are only amazed at the
eoolness with which they cry "fraud! fraud!"
when the Democrats try to avail themselves of
the protection which the law throws around the

rights of candidates. Liko all adepts in the
art of theft, they understand most thoroughly
the trick of throwing off suspicion from theui-
felves, by pointing to others and crying '-stop
thief!" Hence, in order to divert attention
from their own iniquity, they ra's3 a ter-
rible hue and cry about the course of, the
mnjonly of the Congressional, Judicial and
Legislative return judges. This is the secret
of the noise they are making about tho conduct
of those officers, this and nothing more. They
know, and have known from the beginning, j
that the granting of certificates of election to I
the Democratic candidates for Congress,
and Legislature, could not work them any in-
jury, for there remained to them the right of j
appeal to Congress and the Legislature, both ;
cf which bodies are composed of a majority of
their own partizans. But they would rather
make the contest elsewhere, as was shown by
their submitting the Judge question to Gov.
f urtin's lawyer and by getting up certificates 1
to their candidates fur Congress and Lci-la- !O *

t'.ire signer] by min.riiied of the district return
judges and by persons who were not authori-
zed by the county boards of return jinxes io
sign sud) certificates. Now, why t-jis disin-
clination on their part to make their contest,
once for all, before Congress and the Legisla-
ture T Why; this persistent effort, by book
and by crook, by fair means and by foul, to
obtain the certificates of election?' Simply,
bar> t.o v ?? : . ? - .turns from the army, and because they hope
that if the Democrats are compelled to take
the initiative in the contest, there will not be
an\ contest at all. Vfo believe that the Dem-
ocratic candidates for Congress, President Judge
and Legislature, have a majority of all the legal
votes cast within their respect iia di. iricts. The
majorities claimed for the Abolition candidates,
are 68 on Congress, 122 on President Judge
and as high as 16S on Legislature. (The ma-
jority of 11)2 set down by the Abolition papers,
for iiossovcr Meyers, is an error of at least 30
votes. On this we will wag. r a now hat.) -

V.VJ, in the county of Bedford alone, there arc
enough illegal (not merely informal) returnsfrom
the army, taken in connection with the fraudu-
lent votes which can be proved, to wipe out any
of these majorities,^ HP. PA.,
tjyWould hereby notify the citizen# of Bedford

county, that he hat moved ro tte Borough of Bed- (
ford, where he may at all time* be found by persons
wishing to see him, unless absent upon business
pertaining to his office.

Bedford, Aug. I.ISCI.

IACOB RZFD, J- J. SCBSU.,

HEED aN C!ELL,
BANKERS U DEALERS IN EXCHANGE, I

BEDFORD, PFNN'A-
bought and sold, collaetioas asd#

and money promptly remitted.
Deposits solicited.

J. ALSIP & SON,

As to "throwing out soldiers' votes," con- j
cerning which the Abolition papers make BO J
much ado, the Democratic return judges of Bed-!
ford county did not reject a single vote certi-

fied to there hy the l'rothonotary. But the
Abolition return judges, because they were not
satisfied with the Prothonotary'a certificate did ,
rejuie to count, t.c "soldiers' vote" find receded\
Jrom the hoard oj return judges. Their rccts.ion I
lejt t..e "soldiers vote uncounf- ?/, the law requir- ?
ing that all the judges present shall sign the ro-1
turns. ILnce. it was because of the conduct j
of these mulish Abolition judges, that the "sol-!
diers' vote" of Bedford county, was not inclu- j
ded in the district returns, and not because of.
any desire on the part of the Democrats to :
throw it out; and hence that vote remained UB- J
counted to this day and until recounted by the
proper tribunal, tlie Democratic candidates, for
Congress. President Judge and Legislature, by
the very net of the Abolition return judges them-
selves, stand fairly and duly elected

fi-irI lie merchants of Bedford county are re-
spectfully referred to the card of H. L. Hood
with W. W. Paul. These of our friends who
deal with Harry, say ho is one of the most
accommodating salesmen in Phil's.

qsrAfany of the loyal inhabitants of Fairfax
and Loudon counties are moving within -our

lines, Moscby having given notice that he
would burn the buildings of all Union men
within Lis reach, In retaliation for the de-
struction of rebel property* in the valley and

along the Manassas Gap .Railroad.

The Message.
On our outside will be found the President's

Message. Although we might have given our
readers much more instructive and valuable
matter than is furnished in this document, we
felt undisposed to depnrt from our custom of
publishing, in full, the annual message of the
President, and, therefore, give it a place in
our columns.

We do not desire to disparage the merits of

this "message." We could not have any rea-

son for such a desire. The presidential cam-

paign is over and politics, foi the present, are

unagitated. Besides, we are well aware that
it would be to our personal advantage, in imi-

tation of "loyal" hypocrisy, to praise the doc-

ument end bless its author. Hence it is not a

selfish, nor even a political, motive, which im-

pels as to declare that we cannot endorse the
views of the Presideut. Views, did we say ?

We dignify the crude ideas of governmental

policy, entertained by Mr. Lincoln, by styling
them "views." They are mere accidental mag-

get*, thrust upon his fancy, a- he has frequent-

ly declared, by the force of circumstances. Nor
' are they original with the President. They
have long since been the property of British
Abolitionists and their agents in the United

I _ °

, .States, Garrison, Phillips and Co.

The message contains nothing new upon the

Subject of the war. It has not a single sug-

gestion concerning the restoration of peace,

except the proposition of George tho_ Ibird

which lost that monarch the thirteen colonies

of America, to wit: "Lay down your urns,

\u25a0 ye rebels, and return to you" allegiance, or ex-

j pect to be exterminated from v'*c lace l' lo

earth." The Abolition ideas of th.s message
are those of former "state" papers of the JV*-?*

i ident, presented in a less attractive form flud

divested af all appearance of novelty. They
have become "fiat, stale and unprofitable."
There are, however, three decidedly original
propositions in the message; first, the presen-
tation of a gunboat to Liberia; second, the rec-

ommendation of the passage of a law by Con-
gress, securing a certain portion of the Gov-
ernment bonds from taxation, and attachment
for debt, so a3 to enable those who invest in
thcra to cheat their neighbors; and thirdly and
most extraordinary and startling, the announce-
ment that all political parties, the Democrats
as well as the Abolitionists, are in favor of the
Union !

Well, we have written upon this subject
ad nauseam,. We shall drop it for the present,
appealing only to flie candor of all who read
the message, whether it does not fail far below
what is expected of the chief executive of our
country, in these days of civil commotion and
national peril.

I'm- HOME JOIRVAI..? Wo call the attention j
of our literary friends, to the prospectus of this!

* W) ** IXIUU iti utj lUUiJU

in our advertising columns this v. . ok. The j
?'Home Journal" is one of the ohlest, as it is I
one ot the very best, of our literary new spa-

PETERSON S MAGAZINE.?The January num-
ber of Peterson's new year, is upon our table.
It is replete with excellent reading, and its il-
lustrations are in the best style of art. Pe-
terson is noted for the correctness and lateness
ot its fashion reports and its interesting and
beautiful written# tales and novelettos.

I I r:| - LADE'S PKIEND. ?The January number
! of the Lady's Friend is already on our table,
? and fully bears out the high reputation of this
S new monthly, which is now ot,-'- '

r.( .i <"K 'One I'ric*'Svster; .(Tg* U pyn tj_, e

J engraving, "IICSH! IT IS ASLEEP," is a beauti-

j ful picture, and will doubtless go right to the
hearts of the ladies. The Fashion Plate?a

S double one, as usual?l 3 very handsome indeed,
" admirably engraved on steel, and richly colored.

The literary contends are unusually excellent.
v Price £2.50; 2 copiess4.oo; 9 copies SIG.CO;
jilicopies $35.00. Specimen numbers will be

r sent to those desirous of making up clubs for
|ls cents. Wheeler & Wilson's celebrated Sew-
; ing Machines are furnished a? premiums.

Address Deacon & Peterson, SI9 Walnut
street, Philadelphia. Now is the time to send
on subscriptions for 18(15.

Letter From a Soldier.
NAVY YARD HOSPTTAL, /

ANNAPOLIS, Mr>,, Dec. 5, 18G4. (
DEAR FATHER ;

1 am getting quite well and I hops that
this letter may find all well at home. I was
paroled on the 20th of November, last. I was i
on board the boat until the 4th of December,
when we arrived at this place. The post band
was on tha dock as the ship steamed, playing
"1 fome Again." All of us soon disembarked
and the examining surgeon going in the midst
of the boys, soon decided who should go to the
hospital. lam one of that number. I have
again acquired an appetite, which is being sa-
tiated by the tempting diet which is so plenti-
fully provided for our comfort. The Doctor
informs us that we shall all be home by the
Hollidays. Nottingham was all right the last
timo I saw him, but he Ims not yet succeeded
in getting into the Union lines. I am very-
sorry to inform the people of your county of
the death of Henry Bridaham, which occurred
July 27, !Xf,4. George 11. Aguow also died
on the 11th of November, nr.d John Hunt, of
Cumberland \ alley-, ahd a great many other
Bedford County boys are no more Jus. King,
Jacob Over, John Defibmigh and the Wright 's
were all well the last time I saw them, buAhey
are yet lis rebel hands. We are quartered in
a very fine building, four of us in or.c room,
and have a coal stove and gas burners.

Your Affectionate Son.
WILLIAMA. BOOR.

Co. D. 55th, Itegt. P. V.

! navy Department L3 received the
| treasure box taken from the Florida, upon her
, arrival iu port, with iwelvo thousand dollars
! in gold in it.

EDITORIAL MELANGE.
editor is in Philadelphia. We are

told that he has a slight attack of oil fei'er.
lie is reported, however, to be in a convales-

cent state and is expected to be able to partake
of a little Christmas turkey.

erfi'c call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement of Bead's Foundry, Cum-
berland, lid, in this issue of the Gazette. Mr.
McKaig, the proprietor of the foundry, is
well-known in this county, as a reliable and
worthy man. We recommend his establish-
ment to all who wish any thing in his line of
business.

ftyLet not .the effort to provide against an

excessive quota under the next call fur troops,
flag for a moment. Every man, no matter

what his politics, is interested in this matter.

Each township should at once hold a meeting
and have n committee on recruiting and sub-
stitutes appointed.

C?s"Juhn Steel, the wealthiest man tri Penn-
sylvania, made so by oil transactions, (his re-

ceipts were §3,000 per day) died, a few day's
ago, in Philadelphia, from injuries received
from the kick of a horse.

gS-Thad. Stevens introduced a bill info Con-
gress, a few days ago, to compel greenbacks to

be considered as worth their face in gold. Qf
course this ridiculous measure failed.

C?" Snow! Snow! How the bells jingle and

the belles laugh amid the jolly driftings of the
newly fallen snow ! Every thing goes merry
when the sleighs are out, as they are just now
in all their glory.

The Johnstown Democrat has raised its sub-

scription price t0§3.00 per annum, in advance.
Nearly every paper in the State has been com-

pelled to advance. After the first of Februa-

ry neNt, we shall be obliged to increnso our

rates, 15 ;s impossible to print a paper at our

present tenuis rritli the price of every thing wo

consume quadrPpld what it was two years ago.

tKs*llurn out your when your house-

roofs are covered with ihicif layers oi snow.

By so doing you may save looses by fire.

63j-'J ho editor of the Somerset I *W-crat,
writes lrotu a [dace several hundred files' he-
low the bead waters of ''Salt River." We
gives a glowing description of the country, says
the currency is entirely Democratic, that col-
fee sells at 12,? ceat3 per pound, pork at 4
beef at 3, flour at £5 per barrel, that you hear
very lit tic about taxes and that an enrolling
ctDcer would be a curiosity to the people. Hap-
py country !

fji-C. A. Gailher, Esq., the handsome and
talented editor of ILo Fulton Democrat, passed
thiongh this place, on his way home from
Somerset, one day last week. Long live Char-
Icy !

?ii lIi.OU.CJI 1 iOMlCii

Rev. A Essick, of theEv. Lutheran Church,
o! this place, having been attacked by the Red-
ford Patriot, on account of some utterances in
the sermon delivered by him on Thanksgiving
Day, which were not relished by the editor,
makes tlie following noble reply to the Patriot's
assault. We commend Mr. Essick's views as
those of a Christian minister, who underrlands
his duty.

From the Bedford Patriot.
A CAKD.

MK. EDITOE :

! have no hesitation in pronoun k
? i T ? , -...->% . U v

article,
. i.pw yoT, were led, by the erroneous

. of others, to publish in regard to my
sermon on thanksgiving day "a base slander"
upon myself and the sermon. It seems that
certain fanatical persons had gone to church in
anticipation of a highly-wrought political har-
angue. These persons were di. appointed, as
they will always be when they expect anything
of ibat kind from me. 1 camo to liedford to

preach the gospel and tell the people of their
sins, as I did in part of my discourse on thanks-

giving day, much to the annoyance of those
who seem not tohave read the President's Proc-
lamation, or to have forgotten that lie called
upon the people to "humble themselves in the dust
and jrota thence to oJJ'cr up penitent and fervent
prayers.

i was called upon by the other clergy of the
town ur.d pressed (contrary to my wishes, since
I could not spare the time to prepare a discourse
for the occasion) to preach the sermon. The
sermon which 1 used had been delivered bef jre

an audience in Gettysburg of twice the ' um-

ber, fully two-thirds of whom bob nged to he
party in power. I had every reason to believe
that it gave entire satisfaction and no one iu-
agiued iliat there was any attack on the gov-
ernment. sly loyalty, before this, was never
called into question, and, if your paper circu-
lated among people who know my sentiments,
I would not think the slanderous account wbicli
you received and published of my sermon
worth a thought, but, as you invite correc-
tion to bisabuse the minds of the misinformed I

I give it.

The (Lift of my discourse was to show that
the mass of our nation is corrupt, ami that God
has permitted this war in chastisement of our
sins. I said, we have sinned through pride,
coretousnoss, drunkenness, lack of charity, Sab-
bath-breaking, profanity, etc., etc., and I chal-
lenge all good christians to deny the charge. I
said, these .sins have run into the government,
and there developed themselves to nn alarming
extent. I charged the responsibility of all this
upon the people and called upon them to make
confession and reformation in order to slay the
judgements of God. I, of course, as a minis-
ter of the gospel look at things from a lablc
stand-point, and fanatical politicians must not,
therefore, measure me by their scale.

The individual, who represented me as say-
ing that wc have nothing for which to be thank-
ful, uttered a "base slander," as the following
paragraph from the sermon will show: "From
behind a dark cloud the light is breaking through
to cheer the hearts of the people. An encour-
aging degree of success has attended the efforts
of the government to save our country from
dissolution?the people have borne their trials
with a commendable patience?peace has been
maintained at home and tne army largely re-

eruiled?not only have we been free, in a great 1
measure, from invasion, but the enemy, at most
points, has been driven further within his own
territory?the nation has enjoyed an unusual
stato of health, and, of the necessaries and
comforts of life, enough and to spare. For all
this we thank God and take courage." The |
sermon contains much of the same kind. I |
did eny, this is no time for festivity and mirth,

when our fellow-citizens are Waring the hard-
slaps of war and the land is tilled with the
wail of the widow and the cry of the orphan.

1 suppose the disloyalty fur which your pa-
triotic soul would consign me to the dungeon
or exile in Siberia, is expressed in such sen-
tences as these of which the sermon is fuil:
Loyalty to the government is loyalty to God?
God helps those who make the most vigorous
use of the means in their power?Cromwell's
advice to his soldiers has the genuine ring in
times like these, 'Trust to Provid euce, and keep
your powder dry.' "

Now I want it understood by your readers
and all in this community, that I never preach
party politics and never intend to do it. But

I am bold to rebuke sin, whether they be tho
sins of the people or the officers of the govern-
ment or the editors of newspapers. I seldom
conduct a service without praying for our rulers.
I would not consent to preach for a people who
objected to my performing this part of a minis-
ter's duty, being a mode rate and conservative
maD, I do not soar off in the cestacies of a po-
litical harangue in my prayers, or mention any
one, hy name ; and yet God knows whom I

mean and that I desire the welfare of the coun-
try. But for taking any other sword into the
pulpit, but "the sword of the Spirit, which is
the word of God," if any of the churches of
this town requires that, they must invito those

i to preach for them who do such things,
i There were several things in my sermon which
| were, perhaps, stated a httle too strong for a
! sensitive audience. But if any one doubts that
I have given the true sentimant and drift of it,
I have the manuscript to verify the statement:
Should anyone of those about town who visit
tho churches to scent out, in the sermons they
hear, copperheads, or any other kind of serpents

I but the one in their own bosom, imagine that
I he understands my sentiment or the sentiments
I of my sermon better than myself, I want ev-
I cry such one to know that he can provoke no

I further reply or notice from me. I confess that
! I feel somewhat mean in condescending to no-

I tioe this, and only do so to prevent the misguid-
i ed or civil-disposed from impairing the influence
\u25a0 of one who is a stranger among yon.

A. ESSTCK.

1 STATU Drrv.?'The subjoined letter addressed
i to the Commissioners of Mifflin County, by

i'ri".Gen. Lemuel Todd, the officer intrusted
witk tin? duty of raising troops forState defence

will bo of interest to many of our readers :

IltadqmrU?* P - Ins P- Gents J hp,, (

Hariri burg, Nov. 17, 1864. J
1. Are thoso who hold exemption certificates

from U. S. boards under the Stato law?
The certificate of ex*}*?"? for mental or

physical disability, given i-y ** physician of
the enrolling board of the I .

f hou.d not

bo received as evidence cf disability <' 'qua -

ification for State service. Each i >ai
"* un-

make its own exemptions, determining J*' l
the circumstances of each particular case wkelii
or tho nnrtv is a proper subject for exemp-
tion. 1

2 Aro those who paid commutation to the
U. S. or furnished substitutes ex mpt?

The citizen owes allegiance and, as a conse-
quence, service to both State and National Gov-
ernments, and exemption from service under
the provisions of the Acts of Congress for en-
rolling and calling out the National forces,
dees not relieve a party from tlie service he
owes the State under the militia laws of the
Commonwealth. It is a superadded obligation.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen, your o-
bedient servant. LKMCKL TOI>I>,

Inspector Gen'l Pennsylvania Militia.

Errollment of State Militia,
. ~v ... -A--*?

Cbb Comm.!. loners of the different counties
are enrolling or have enrolled the militia accord-
ing to the conditions of the law passed at the
la?* session of the Legislature. As there will
probably be a draft for five thousand n: ii, who
are to be exempt from duty hi the National ar-
my, wlr'e serving the State we publish some
extracts from that law :

IP.'o shall be Enrolled.
Section Ist of the act- of ?!th of May, 1864

says: ' Every able-bodied white male citizen,
and resident within J his State, of the ago of
twenty-one years and under the ago of forty-

lis o years, (except the exempts hereafter nam-
ed,) shall he enrolled in the militia; and in
all cases of doubts, respecting the age of a
person enrolled, the burden of proof shall be
upon him."

11 'ho are Exempt.
Section Ist provides that idiots, lunatics, com-

mon drunkards, vagabonds, panpers nud persons
convicted of any infamous crime, shall he ex-

empted: and persons so convicted after enroll-
ment, shall forthwith bo disenrol'.ed. [Qu ry :

Can an assessor judge whet her a man is an '-idiot,

lunatic or common drunkard," before he has
been so declared by due course of law ?"]

Further Exemption*
Section 9 contains a further list of exemp-

tions, as follows:
'ln addition to the persons absolutely exempted

from enrollment in the militia by the laws of
the United States, [those who have served two

years in the United States service, and have
been honorably discharged, are exempt.]'

Civil Officers Exempt.
"The members of the Legislature and the

officers thereof, the secretary of the Common-
wealth, attorney general, state treasurer, sur-

veyor general, auditor general, state librarian,
superintendent of common schools and all the
Judges of the several courts of this Common-
wealth, die riff, recorder of deeds, register ©f
wills, prothonotary, district attorney, and clerks
of the court- of this Commonwealth."

ililitaryQffiaers Exempt.
"Every non-com missioned oificer, musician

or private of every uniformed lro6p raised, who

has or shall hereafter uniform himself accord-
ing to the provisions of any law of this State,

and who shall have performed service in such
company or troop for the space of seven con-
secutive ymrs, or three years in active service,
from the time of his enrollment therein, shall
be exempt from military duty, except in case of
war, insurrection or invasion."
Persons claiming to be exempt to make affidavit.

The third clause of section second provides
that "any person claiming that he is not liable
to military duty on account of some* physical
defect or bodily infirmity, or that ho is exempt
from the performance of military duty, by any

law of this State ecror of the United States.*^

may, on or Itefore the day specified in such no-

tice, and not after, deliver to said assessor* an

affidavit, stating such facts on which ho claims
to be exempt, or not liable to do military doty ;

such affidavit may be made before any person
authorized to administer oaths."

Duty of Asttcsore and C&nmi&ioni'rs.
'\u25a0 The assessors shall causa all such affidavits
to be filed in the otlice of th? county commis-
sioners ; and if any person shall swear ltdse.y
in such affidavit, be shall be guilty of perjury.
The commissioners, according to the act of .May
4th, 18G4, shall determine who are cxc ipt
from military duty, and file a list of exempt
persons in their office for the future examina-
tion of the assessors and commissioners

Penalties.
Assessors and clerks who neglect or rrfue to

perform the duties required are fined from two
hundred to one thousand dollars.

Keepers of taverns, boarding hou-es and
heads of families and employers are to give the

names of persons living with them under a pen-
alty of twelve hundred doiiars for refusing or
giving false information.

' OtR Recklessness" ?The following re-
mark* by the Lancaster luMiujencer, upon litis
subject arc both true ami sad:

"Wo have learned to hear of ihe slaughter
of hundreds ami thousands of men without so

much as a shudder. The daily announcement
of skirmishes, in which from ten to a hundred
men, full of lusty iile, tire hurried out of exis-
tence, is disposed of in a brief sentence, a short
telegram, read try millions, and forgott -n aimt
as soon as read. Scenes of horror, the r cital
of which, if occurring in India or Ethiopia,
would have made our very blood curdio before
we had become iuibruted by this horrible civil
war, now moves u no longer. We have be-
come as blood-thirsty as the veriest painted
devil of an Indian who once scoured the for-
ests which grew where our cities now stand.
Our preachers are no more ministers of the gos-
pel of the God of peace. The churches .f the
land reek with the sickening odors of slaughter,
and the occupants of many of the sacred desks
bawl lroru Sabbath to Sabbath, like howling
dervishes for blood.

'?We are-blood-thirsty, thoughtless. r-ckless.
Our cities were never gayer than they are now.
The theatres are crowded nightly, and ail fcha
haunts of gilded crime are filled to overflowing.
Extravagance is the order of the day. Gaudy
equipages, the 'turn out' of vulgar aristocrats,
whose purses have grown plethoric from un-
limited public plunder, crowd every avenue;
jewelry glitters on red fingers and anas unused
to surh adornments; brown-stone fronts mid
marl ie palaces spring up, at enormous cost, as
if by the stroke of an enchanter's wand; they
are filled with gorgeous upholstery, and the ov-
er pants revel in luxury.

"We are running a wild race of bloody deeds
of national and social extravagance, of folly
and of crime, which is the wor.dcT of the world.
The nations ol the earth look on in utter a-
mazomcnt, while they predict a disastrous end
to this mad career. Is there not good reason
to tear they are right ? There must cotne a
day of reckoning. That it will bo a very tad
one no thinking man can doubt.

~

THE WAR.'""
' Richmond papers of Saturday last are re-
ported to have, been received at City Point, Sta-
ling -Ore' vii TiU inoUni, Ctn. Sbei-nan's
arfo" w.V ea-t of the Oeheechee river, twenty
miles tVorn ivtvannah, and was inovin? towards
the city. On the previous day, the 6th instant
he marched his a "my, they say. eighteen mile?.

An arrival at PL'lfdelphia yesterday, from
Port Royal, brirgS interesting news from South
Carolina. Gen. expedition up the
Broad river has resulted ij t*'®capture andde-
structio; of the IVcotiligo iridic, and the cut-
ting of the railroad. The tnoveiDen.* iannounc-
ed to have been a complete guecesv- The ene-
my were met, and with them the LVim force?
h <?.! a severe fight. Gen. Fo-ter aftvrw-rds
threw up entrenchments and bv scouts cotx'ntii--.
\u25a04&'*V(

'd ffitlyGcn. Sl'erm' n. H/r-'Ruff-'Ttefr V-
is stated, to be in Savannah on the 14th.

Admiral Danlgren on the 6t!i instant ad-
vanced with seven of his gunboats into Tiiifan-
ery creek, and returned in the evening.

Gen. AN'arrcn's demonstration on thoWeldon
Railroad has not yet he on definitely heard from.
It was rumored, a dispatch from tine. Army of
the Potomac says, that Gen. Warren bad a tight
at Jarrett's Station, in which he gained a vic-

tory, and was pushing the encrnv. A severe
-now and rain storm sot in on Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning, the roads were in a very
bad condition, and with ice. The ob-
ject of the expedition sent on Friday morning
to Hatcher's run, on the Vaughn road, is an-
nounced to have been for the purpose of pre-
venting the enemy from sending a force to in-
tercept Gen. Warren, and is believed to have
been successful. The command returned on Sat-
urday afternoon, having lost in skirmishing
with tbeenemv about 125 in killed and wounded.

A telegram from Cairo reports that p.bout j
4,000 of the enemy captured the United States j
transport, T. E. Tull, at Cumberland city, on ;
the Cumberland river, and used her forcrossing j
the river on their march into Kentucky. They I
then destroyed the vessel.? The Sun.

. - ' i
WM.W.PAUL. D.J. HOAR, i

H. L. HOOD,
WITH

nn. w. paulj & co., ?

WHOLESALE

BOOT & SHOE
W A K E II 0 USE,

323 Market St. & 614 Commetee St. above Sixth,
PHILADELPHIA.

December 16, 1861?ly.

Notice to Amsesboi'b.
. The Assessors ol the several boroughs and town-

ships are hereby, notified that the duplicate asress-
ments will be ready on Friday, the 23d day of De-
cember, inst., at which time tbey are requested to

come to this office and get them. By ordei of the
Commissioners. J. G. FISHER, Clerk.

Comrn'rs Office, Dec. 16, 3864.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR FOR SALE.
A first class Photographic and Ambratype car

can be bad by applying t, Wm. V". Marshal), Bed-
ford, or Charles Williamson, Buckstovrn, Somerset
county, Pa , who will give information respecting
the car, whic may be fen at fbe latter j-'ace.
Also, 2 Cameras, Bath-boxes, Chemicals, stock and
other Photographic materials. Dec. 16, 1564,

lie STORE FOR SILL"
I OFFF.R FOR SALE MY DRUG STORE.

O.N JT;LIANASTREET, BEDFORD .Terms rn?onnhle.
U; C REAMER.

December 9, 1864.

APPI) A L S .

Notice ii hereby given to the taxable iob*bitn;,
of th* county of Bedford, that an app-at wi|j {, j,,.' i
by the County Camrni-sionera on the J.*.y<, a \u25a0 i

*

the place* hereby specified, to wit*
forCoier un township, on Tuesday the 3.| ,jay .

Jantmt) next, at the b> u-. of A.J. PeiifmlJ.
Southampton towu*itip>on Wednesday ibe

the bouse ol William Adams.
Monroe town-hip, on Thursday the sth, at p

ho'jve of Mrs. Daniel Weimsr, in Cleai vilie.
Eis.' Providence township, on Friday tha 6th ?

the house of D. A. T. Black.
West Providence township, on Saturday the 7fj.

at the house of J. C. Black, (Bloody Htm boropio, [
Cumberland Valley township, on Monti) the up'

at the boats of James Haney.
Londonderry township, on Tuesday the 10th a;

the house of George K. Bailey.
Harrison township, on Wednesday the llih, at its

house ot William W. Lcney.
Juniata township, Qn Thursday tL-e 11th, at ta

house of Jcaeph Poller.
' *

Napier township, on Fri-fay the 13th, at ths hoj ,

of A. J. Snirely, (Scbellsburg borough.)
S bellsbuig borough, on batarday the 14th attbabewe of A. J. Snively.
Union township, on Monday the ifitb, t.t the h on.of Michael Wyant. 1
St. Clair township, on Tuesday the 17th at *f

house of Isaac Miller, in St. Clairsviile.
South VVoodberiy townsb p. on Wedneadav m

lSth, at the house of J. lrvin Noble.
Middle Woodberry town-btp, on Thurs<i?v *h

19th. at the house o.'" William ."if. Pearson. ' *

Liberty township, on Frilay the 20th 'o,j horse of John Besser. ' th'

Broad Top township, on Saturday the 21st, e' th.house ot John Dfotlmger. '
Hopewell township, on .Monday the 23J .. [t

; house of ,-obn Drolfinger, Hop'well.
' *

Bloody Run borough, on Tuesday the 2.lthj Louse of John C Black. '"tha
Snake Spring township, on Wednesday t faeiJf ,

i the hous<? of Joseph Mortimore, 1I Bedford township, on Thursday the 20th \u25a0? n.
\u25a0 Corurmssioners' Olilce. ' ' '

Bedford borough, on Friday the 27th. at therr-i.mners' Office.
*C °®*

! When and wbeie all persons and corporations ft-'f ing themselves aggrieved at the er .imerat -an ..h

I valuation of their taxable property and effect,
j ade pursuant to the several *C M of Assemblysuch ei made and provided, are requested t0.,"

. t-i).. a .J s.afe tneir grievances for redress arrnr.i
' law * Speoal attention is also directed

, .he following portion of Article Ith. Section'd of. An skCt lor the organization, discipline ,r?j j'r
| V°n of ,',he the Commonwealth ofP

'

\u25a0syi vania," to wit: <On the day the county, ordty'
i Commissioners meet, to review the aseealmeS of
',h 'i!" - f®"0"81 P"P*rty, or for holding appeal,

, hey shall, also, determine who are exemnt ?r !
j liable to do military duty," &c

4 '

; be h ®ld on :'h ' above Mrr.

o'clock m" ° °'Cl° Ck ' A- M* B,ld 13

AXDRF.W CRISMAN,
GEORGE ROADM,

, ~ MICHAEL WERTZ,JSO.G. FISHER DERK. COMMIMion ER .

t DT-eember 16th, 1564.

Glorious News!
|TO T'IE PEOPLE OF BEDFORD COUXTT

: TE FIR'T trcin on the Southern Pennsylvania andConneJlsvilie Vaiiroed has arrivad heavily freisbtet
? with goods of
i

EVERY" DESCRIPTION FOR

j CHEAP CORNER.
H A take piea?nro in telling oar CUSTOMERS AOD tb

; public that we ere now prt pared for the

WINTER TRADE.
H e have just received A large stock of

LADJES' WINTER DREBS OOODS
SACK FLANNELS,

CLOAK CLOTHS,
SHAWLS, HOODS, 3re., Ac.

)

CLOTHS, CJSSIMERES, MTUVETTS,

ar.u a very great variety of

READY MADE CLOTHING,

! Over Coats, Over Coats, Over Coats!

iLote Gentler en, ty/lesarrice cor stoek ef elotfonc.
} .

BOOTS AND SHOES, BOOTS AND SHOES.
for LBDRTF end Gentlemen, Boys and Girls

I

Groceries, Qcoensware, Tobacco,
and all ARTICLES usually toCnJ in u first class store-

Ae are sincerely grateful, to a generous public for
their patronage in the p*st, end by strict at-

I tention to their wants, and a fond DESIRE to PLEA",
T tc, make it pay all who visit "CHEAP CORNER."
'? _

?
J. B. FARQUFLAR.

i Bedford, Dec. 16, 1564.

STRAY HOGS.
Taker, tip- trespassing unnn the premises of 'h*

subscriber residing: in Bedford township on the 10th
inst., three male swine, two of them are black and
white spotted, the other one is all white, no ear
merles. upposed to be about 9 months old. The
owner ig requested to prove pronerty, pay charges
and take them away or they will be sold according
to law.

ABRAHAM ZEIGLFK. J
December id, ISfll.

FELIX HEYMAN
WITH

i Icnoid, IVuMhaiiiu <& Nirdliiiger-
Importer?, Jobbers, and Wholesale Dealers in

C L 0 T HIN G,
V. (Wimrndv Yeslings, Tailors' Trim-

mings, &c.
Markets. reet, and a? North FouC-h Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
IFFF.RS gTeat inducements to Wholesale Dealers

V./ from the Country, in quantity, quality, style,
prices and terms.

Merchants, Tailors and Dealers visiting Philad*'"
phia, will find it to their advantage to call and p *

amine stock ai)d learn prices before purchasing !*??

where. Dec 9, IS4?ly

M. A. POINTS,
ATTORFTEY AT LA TP, TELFORD, FA.

; Respectfully offers his professional service* to to*

i public.
QF"Oflice with J. W. Lingentelter, Esq., onJoli-

j ana street, two doors Sou'.h of the "Mengel House."
Bedford, Doc. 9, lSdt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of Levi

McGrigor, late of St. C'lairtownship, dee'd, having
L been granted to the subscriber by the Regi'ter ct

i Bedford county, all persons indebted to said estste
! are requested to make immediate payment, and

I those having claim', will present them duly astfcen
? ficateil for settlement.

,'ACQB JgECKEF-Y,
i -December 9, ;H64 ;?et Adr'r.


